Background
==========

Language barriers have a major impact on both the quality and costs of health care provision. This is increasingly important in this age of global migration \[[@B1]\]. One result of global migration is that health care providers face a diverse range of patients with whom they have no language in common. At the same time they are required to provide high quality health care to these patients in line with the principles of human rights and equity.

Unequal treatment related to language barriers is associated with unequal access to health care and unequal health outcomes \[[@B2]\]. For example, a recent study by Ou et al \[[@B3]\] confirmed that patients who do not speak the local language were disadvantaged in their access to health services. Language barriers also result in unequal treatment. Patients who face language barriers have poorer health outcomes when compared with patients who are proficient in the local language \[[@B4]-[@B7]\].

A growing body of evidence documents the different ways in which language barriers impact on the quality of care. Where there are language barriers, patient-provider communication tends to be less successful \[[@B8]\], patient satisfaction is reduced \[[@B9]\] and provider dissatisfaction is increased \[[@B10]\]. Patients facing language barriers are also likely to consume more health care \[[@B10],[@B11]\], and to have more frequent adverse events \[[@B6],[@B12],[@B13]\]. In one recent study, Divi reviewed serious medical errors in six US hospitals and found that adverse events occurred far more frequently in relation to patients who spoke little English than to those who were proficient in English. She concludes: \"Language barriers appear to increase the risks to patient safety\" \[6:60\].

In contrast, the use of professional interpreters is associated with better quality care \[[@B14],[@B15]\] and has been shown to reduce disparities \[[@B14],[@B16],[@B17]\]. Studies suggest that foreign-language patients who have access to professional interpreters have improved outcomes, for example, less hospitalisation, better chronic disease outcomes and lower health care costs \[[@B10],[@B17]-[@B21]\]. In a retrospective cohort study in a large HMO (Health Maintenance Organisation), Jacobs et al showed the effectiveness of professional interpreter services in improving the delivery of health care to a population of foreign-language speakers \[[@B22]\]. Patients who used the interpreter services had a significantly higher number of consultations, prescriptions and screening examinations than the control group. With this increased access came higher costs. These were counterbalanced, however, by a lower number of referrals and increased provision of ambulant and preventive care \[[@B23],[@B24]\]. Jacobs et al argue that the cost of providing interpreters is minimal compared to the costs of managing chronic diseases such as diabetes or cardio-vascular disease. They conclude that providing interpreter services improves foreign-language patients\' access to care and that this \"is a financially viable method for enhancing delivery of health care to patients with limited English proficiency\" \[[@B23]\].

In order to add to the knowledge base in this field of research, we investigated the associations between language barriers, the costs of health care, and access to health care for a group of asylum seekers.

Methods
=======

Design, sample and setting
--------------------------

This cross-sectional study used a representative sample of asylum seekers in Switzerland.

People seeking protection in Switzerland can file an asylum application at one of the five border-crossing reception centres of the Federal Office for Migration. There they undergo a first brief round of questioning about their reasons for seeking asylum and have a health check. This includes screening for tuberculosis and hepatitis B as well as immunisation. The Swiss border-crossing health check is comparable to the screening checks provided for asylum seekers in most other European countries \[[@B25]\]. Asylum seekers are then allocated to one of the 26 Swiss cantons in line with a pre-established quota system. Primary health care for asylum seekers is provided by the public health system in each canton. Since health care insurance is mandatory for all those living on Swiss territory \[[@B26]\], asylum seekers are provided with insurance by the Federal Office of Migration for as long as they have asylum seeker status \[[@B27]\]. The insurance includes free access to health care and coverage of all health care costs. In some cantons, health care and health insurance schemes are organised by specialised Health Maintenance Organisations (HMO).

We studied the full insurance costs of a sample of asylum seekers in a major canton which, under a pre-set federal quota system, took in 2.3% of asylum seekers in Switzerland. The asylum seekers assigned to this canton were distributed alternately to two Health Maintenance Organisations (HMO) \[[@B28]\], one of which, the A-care HMO, was set up for this purpose (A stands for asylum). All the asylum seekers attending this HMO were included in this study. The A-care HMO was integrated within the Department of Ambulatory Internal Medicine at the cantonal University Hospital \[[@B29]\]. Care was coordinated by the hospital\'s Department of Ambulatory Internal Medicine which provided primary care to about 70% of the HMO\'s patients.

Data collection
---------------

The data for this study were routinely collected by the hospital administration and merged with additional demographics obtained from the Federal Office for Migration. The data were anonymised. The study received clearance from the ethical committee (Ethik-Kommission beider Basel) and spanned a period from the start of the A-care program at the beginning of January 2000 through the end of December 2003, after which the program was terminated. Patients had free access to their HMO. All health care costs were completely covered by the HMO, including those not generated within the outpatient clinic.

Variables and measurements
--------------------------

Data on costs were collected by the accounting office of the hospital administration and reflected consultations, diagnostic examinations (lab, x-rays, ECG, MRI etc.), medical interventions, patients\' stays in the clinic, and medication. Costs relating to professional interpreters are included in the costed items for clinic visits and are part of the \"package\" for asylum seekers. The costs are expressed per month and have been converted from Swiss Francs into Euros using the exchange rate at December 31, 2002 (1 Swiss Franc = 0.68795 EUR; cf. <http://www.oanda.com>).

Data about language barriers were extracted from the patient records. We distinguished three categories: a) no reported language barriers between asylum seeker and physician, b) reported language barriers between asylum seeker and physician with the provision of interpreter services, and c) reported language barriers between asylum seeker and physician but no provision of interpreter services.

It was not mandatory for physicians to record language barriers in the patients\' files. Language barriers were only reported, therefore, when the asylum seekers had serious health conditions and detailed communication was essential. The language proficiency of the physicians was not recorded but it is known that they were able to speak German, English, French, and Italian.

Other variables for this study included gender, age, the number of visits to the HMO, and the number of diagnoses. For the latter, the study used the eight categories of diagnostic groups in the ICD system (diseases of the musculoskeletal system, the respiratory system, mental disorders, skin diseases, injuries, infectious and parasitic diseases, pregnancy-childbirth-puerperium, and cardiovascular diseases) \[[@B30]\]. The patients\' utilisation of health care services and material was also assessed. This consisted of the sum of all the medical material used, the medications prescribed, and medical/nursing interventions.

Data analysis
-------------

Analysis of variance with multiple comparisons (Tukey test) was used to compare costs among the three language barrier categories. Further, we hypothesised that health care costs would reflect the patients\' usage of health care services and material as well as the number of visits at the HMO, and that health care usage would also be a function of the number of diagnoses that a patient had (representing their health status). Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the assumed relationships in a model that we tested using path analysis. The effects of language barriers on costs, health care usage and visits was examined by dummy coding the three categories (a. individuals facing language barriers and using an interpreter, b. facing language barriers but not using an interpreter, and c. facing no language barriers). Path analysis uses multiple regression analysis techniques to test complex and pre-specified relationships between the predictor (exogenous) and outcome (endogenous) variables. We entered \"language barriers\" and \"number of diagnoses\" as exogenous variables, and the logarithmically transformed variables \"health care costs\", \"health care usage\" and \"number of visits\" as endogenous, and fitted the model using the statistical program SAS 9.1.3. \[[@B31]\].

![**Theoretical framework used in the path analysis**.](1472-6963-10-248-1){#F1}

Results
=======

Of the 795 asylum-seeker patients enrolled in the A-Care programme who visited the service at least once, information about whether they faced language barriers was available for 486 (61.1%).

These 486 asylum seekers came from the following countries or regions: 50% from the Balkans (Serbia-Montenegro, Kosovo, Bosnia-Herzegovina); 11% from sub-Saharan Africa (including, in decreasing order, people from the Congo, Angola, Nigeria, Togo, Ethiopia, Cameroun, Guinea, Somalia, Sierra Leone, Liberia, Sudan, Burundi, Mauritania, Guinea-Bissau, Gambia, Côte-d\'Ivoire, Kenya, Niger and Burkina Faso); 6% from Turkey; 5% from Iraq; 5% from Sri Lanka; and 23% from other countries (including people from the Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Bangladesh, Belarus, Bulgaria, the Republic of China, Ecuador, Georgia, India, Iran, Kazakhstan, Colombia, Lebanon, Libya, Lithuania, Morocco, Moldavia, Mongolia, Pakistan, Russia, Syria, Tunisia, Ukraine and Vietnam).

Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} presents an overview of the sample, comparing asylum seekers who faced language barriers (n = 87; 18%) with those who did not face language barriers. It shows that those facing a language barrier were older and that there were more females in the language barriers group than in the group without language barriers. Patients with language barriers also had two to three times as many ICD diagnoses as patients in the group without reported language barriers. The length of time for which they were insured, their number of visits to the HMO, their consumption of health care, and their monthly health care costs were also two to three times higher than for the group of patients without language barriers (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Sample characteristics of asylum seekers

  Variable                                             No language barrier (n = 399)   Language barrier (n = 87)   p-value (\*)
  ---------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- --------------------------- --------------
  Age (Median, IQR)                                    25.4 (12.6)                     31.9 (14.9)                 \<.0001
  Number of men (Percentage)                           264 (66%)                       36 (41%)                    \<.0001
  Number of diagnoses (Median, IQR)                    1 (1)                           2 (2)                       \<.0001
  Duration of A-Care insurance in days (Median, IQR)   273.5 (518)                     607 (790)                   \<.0001
  Monthly cost in Euros (Median, IQR)                  1278 (2715)                     3195.5 (3474)               \<.0001
  Number of visits per year (Median, IQR)              10.8 (17.8)                     23 (19.7)                   \<.0001
  Health care usage per year (Median, IQR)             0.17 (0.28)                     0.36 (0.44)                 \<.0001

(\*) Mann-Whitney U test; Chi^2^test

The fact that an interpreter had been used was recorded in the medical files of 64 of the 87 asylum-seeking patients who faced language barriers (73.6%; Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Professional interpreters (from the interpreter service) were provided for 39 (60.9%) of these patients, and ad hoc interpreters (including patients\' relatives and acquaintances and hospital employees) were used for the other 25 (39.1%).

###### 

Language barriers among asylum seekers (n = 87)

  Language barrier specifications                      Frequency   Percentage
  ---------------------------------------------------- ----------- ------------
  Language barriers reported, no interpreter present   23          26.4%
  Language barriers reported, interpreter present      64          73.6%
                                                                   
    Professional interpreter                           39          60.9%
    Ad hoc interpreter \*                              25          39.1%

\* Ad hoc interpreter includes patient\'s relatives, patient\'s acquaintances, and hospital employees

Analysis of variance revealed cost differences between individuals who received an interpreter service (who had higher costs) and those who had no language barriers (who had lower costs; p \< 0.0001). Path analysis results are presented in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. The model fit was good (Model Chi^2^= 0.80; df = 2; p = 0.67). Health care costs were mainly determined by the consumption of health care services and material (p \< .0001) and by the number of visits (p \< .0001). Altogether, these explained about 35% of the variability in costs. More specifically, estimates showed that a 10% increase in the consumption of health care services and material was associated with a 2% increase in monthly costs (= 1.10^0.2489^), and that a 10% increase in the number of visits corresponded to a 5% increase in monthly costs (= 1.10^0.562^).

###### 

Results of the path analysis

  Outcome variable                                  R^2^   Predictor variable                                                                                                                                                              Figure   Estimate (=β)   Standard Error   t-value   p-value   **e**^**β**^
  ------------------------------------------------- ------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------- --------------- ---------------- --------- --------- --------------
  Monthly costs (\*)                                35%    Health care usage (\*)                                                                                                                                                          a        0.2489          0.0512           4.8576    \<.0001   
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
                                                           Number of visits (\*)                                                                                                                                                           b        0.5620          0.0674           8.3437    \<.0001   
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
                                                           Language barriers: contrast between categories                                                                                                                                  c                                                             
                                                           How much more did individuals facing language barriers using an interpreter (1) cost compared to those facing language barriers but not using an interpreter (0)                         0.0884          0.2785           0.3175    0.7509    1.09
                                                           How much more did individuals using an interpreter (1) cost compared to those without language barriers (0)                                                                              0.1949          0.1650           1.1810    0.2376    1.22
                                                           How much more did individuals with language barriers who did not use an interpreter (1) cost compared to those without language barriers (0)                                             0.1065          0.2450           0.4345    0.6640    1.11
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  Usage of health care services and material (\*)   41%    Number of ICD diagnoses                                                                                                                                                         d        0.4293          0.0286           14.9971   \<.0001   
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
                                                           Language barriers: contrast between categories                                                                                                                                  e                                                             
                                                           How much more health care did individuals facing language barriers using an interpreter (1) consume compared to those with language barriers but not using an interpreter (0)            0.6292          0.2538           2.4794    0.0132    1.88
                                                           How much more health care did individuals using an interpreter (1) consume compared to those without language barriers (0)                                                               1.0195          0.1443           7.0637    \<.0001   2.77
                                                           How much more health care did individuals with language barriers who did not receive interpreter services (1) consume compared to those without language barriers (0)                    0.3902          0.2240           1.7418    0.0815    1.48
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  Number of visits (\*)                             40%    Health care usage (\*)                                                                                                                                                          f        0.4604          0.0276           16.6640   \<.0001   
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
                                                           Language barriers: contrast between categories                                                                                                                                  g                                                             
                                                           How many more visits did individuals with language barriers using an interpreter (1) pay to the HMO compared to those with language barriers but not using an interpreter (0)            -0.2838         0.1877           -1.5122   0.1305    0.75
                                                           How many more visits did individuals using an interpreter (1) pay to the HMO compared to those without language barriers (0)                                                             -0.0412         0.1114           -0.3696   0.7117    0.96
                                                           How many more visits did individuals with language barriers who did not use an interpreter (1) pay to the HMO compared to those without language barriers (0)                            0.2426          0.1652           1.4690    0.1418    1.27

Explanation to the table: Outcome variables of the model are presented in the first column. Explanatory variables are listed in column three. The column in between (R^2^) represents the proportion of variability explained in a particular outcome variable by its set of predictor variables. Each of the relationships between predictor and outcome variables are indicated by the letters \'a\' to \'g\', which refer to their related arrows in Figure 1.

Language barriers are the variables of primary interest. Since these were dummy coded, the regression coefficients in column 5 represent increases in the value of the outcome variable for each 1-unit increase in the dummy variable, i.e., the increase for the language barrier category indicated with (1) as compared to the reference category indicated with (0). For instance, comparing individuals facing language barriers using an interpreter (1) to individuals facing language barriers but not using an interpreter (0) shows that the former are associated with a monthly cost score that is 0.0884 times higher than the reference. Note that monthly costs, as all variables indicated with an asterisk (\*) have been logarithmically transformed to a normal distribution, which can conveniently be interpreted in terms of relative changes presented in the last column. Patients using an interpreter generated exp(0.0884) = 9% more monthly costs compared to those facing language barriers but not using an interpreter.

Language barriers were not independently related to costs (despite the fact that fees for professional interpreters were part of the cost variable). They were, however, indirectly related, as asylum seekers who had an interpreter consumed 2.8 times more health care services and material than those who did not face language barriers (p \< .0001), and 88% more health care services and material than those who faced language barriers but had no interpreter (p = 0.01). Although health care consumption was higher when interpreters were used, the number of visits by this group was only 75% of the number of visits by patients who faced language barriers but did not receive interpreter services. However, this trend did not reach significance (p = 0.13).

To prevent inference from small subsamples, we did not differentiate between professional and ad hoc interpreters in our path model. However, as an exploratory analysis, we examined the possible effects of the two types of interpreting by testing the model first with only professional interpreters, excluding the ad hoc interpreters, and then with only ad hoc interpreters, excluding the professional interpreters, leaving all other parameters equal. The sub-model with only professional interpreters, excluding the ad hoc interpreters was more or less similar to the grand model of table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. The model excluding the professional interpreters differed from the grand model, in that table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows a significantly higher health care consumption in individuals facing language barriers without interpreter compared to those with an interpreter (p = 0.01; 88%), whereas in the new model, this difference disappeared (p = 0.20; 48%), suggesting that the presence of professional interpreters affected health care consumption more than the presence of ad hoc interpreters.

Discussion
==========

This study is one of a few that attempt to quantify the costs associated with language barriers. Language barriers were identified in a sample of asylum seekers. The extent to which they influenced costs, either directly or indirectly (via known cost drivers, e.g., consumption of health care services, number of visits) was measured. Uncontrolled comparisons showed that costs were twice as high for asylum seekers who faced language barriers than for those who did not.

However, no direct link was found when other major cost-generating factors were controlled for using a path-analytic model. Instead, the variable \"consumption of health care services and material\" served as a moderator variable, showing that asylum seekers who used an interpreter received more health care and, as a consequence, cost the system more. This finding is in line with the study by Jacobs et al who also found increases in health care usage once interpreter services were introduced \[[@B22]\].

In line with another study by Jacobs et al. \[[@B23]\] we found that, although patients who used interpreters consumed more health care, they made a lower number of visits to the HMO than patients facing language barriers who did not use interpreters. The relationship was not significant in our study (probably due to the small number of patients in this group). However, it is in line with evidence suggesting that referrals are much better targeted if the health care provider has a clear understanding of a patient\'s condition \[[@B32]\]. In other words, the presence of an interpreter makes it possible to reach an effective solution after fewer visits. And although the resulting increased provision of health care drives costs up in the short term, it is very likely that suboptimal problem-solving across language barriers without an interpreter leads to increased costs in the longer term because the patient\'s health problems are unlikely to be resolved. The present study was unable to determine whether the higher costs associated with having an interpreter pay off in the long term because it was limited in time.

A potential limitation of our study is that language barriers may only have become apparent and been recorded for those patients who needed the most care, resulting in a large group of relatively healthy patients for whom no reliable data on language proficiency are available. The observation that those patients not recorded as facing language barriers were the least expensive may represent a bias in the measurement of language proficiency. The fact that we found a higher number of diagnoses in the language barrier group than in the no language barrier group suggests that this possibility is plausible. In fact, many of the differences between patients facing language barriers and those not in the bi-variate comparisons of Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} may be a reflection of this bias. Alternatively, it is also possible that the combination of one or more serious conditions (chronic diseases) and language barriers reinforced each other. In other words, the fact that the patients facing language barriers generated more health care usage and costs may have been, in some ways and to some extent, due to the language barriers rather than to prior medical conditions. Despite the possibility of measurement bias in the no-barriers category, our findings are in line with Jacobs et al whose study setup was less prone to this kind of bias \[[@B22]-[@B24]\]. The limitation in our study can be overcome in the future by systematically measuring language barriers and also by including patients\' views as to whether they faced language barriers in their communication with health care providers. Other limitations of our study included the lack of socio-economic data about the asylum seekers that could be related to the degree of language barriers, the lack of knowledge of the language proficiencies of the physicians, and the small number of interpreters involved in the A-care programme. It is possible that increased use of professional interpreters would increase the effect sizes, as suggested by the fact that our exploratory analysis only found higher health care usage if ad hoc interpreters were omitted from analysis. Nevertheless, even the use of ad hoc interpreters seems already to affect the health care process.

These limitations apart, this study has several strengths. First, the patient cohort, i.e., the asylum seekers, with their trajectory of migration or even exile, are a population at risk and one for which linguistic assistance is of particular importance \[[@B2]\]. Second, while most other related studies included general average patient costs only (apart from the costs of interpreters) \[[@B22],[@B24],[@B33]\], this study was able to measure all the specific individual costs generated by each asylum seeker\'s use of health care. Third, we were able to put the relevant variables that emerged from the limited literature on language barriers and costs into one model, thereby corroborating the existing hypotheses.

Conclusion
==========

This exploratory study provides useful information in an area where there is a serious lack of data, i.e., language barriers in health care and their relationship to costs. The results suggest that language barriers can no longer be ignored in mainstream health care services since they may generate considerable long-term costs if left unaddressed. Scientifically sound data are needed on the impact of language barriers and of providing interpreters on the quality of care and on the resulting costs \[[@B16]\]. Further investigation of the cost-effectiveness of interpreter services is required. This could take the form, for example, of a trial in which professional interpreters, ad hoc interpreters, and no interpreters are randomly assigned to people screened for language barriers who are enrolled in a given HMO. We are fully aware that costs are not the only thing that matters, but, at a time of increasing pressure on health care costs, we deemed it important and useful to consider the economic arguments for and against the use of interpreters as part of a portfolio of measures to reduce health care inequalities.
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